180th Millhouses Sheffield Scout Troop - Programme
March to Easter 2018 - UPDATE !!
All Thursday Night Meetings start promptly at 7.00pm and finish at 8.45pm

Action, Fun and Adventure !
March
Thursday

1st

Badges & Games - who's got what, where it goes and what

Uniform

next to do.
Thursday

8th

Delivering leaflets - help

from parents please !!

Uniform

The Scouts will be going around the local street delivering a leaflet to
each house so we need some parents please to go with them.
This is part of the fund raising to help towards the cost of the summer camp
to Guernsey - so those going need to attend.
Saturday

10th

Hallam Trophy Competition - 2 teams are taking part and details have already been sent

Thursday

15th

Collecting Books etc -

help from parents please !!

Uniform

Ther Scouts will be going around the streets to collect books etc left on peoples
doorsteps so we need parents with cars to go with them please.
This is part of the fund raising to help towards the cost of the summer camp
to Guernsey - so those going need to attend.
Friday

16th

We may need to sort some of the books on this night - I will let you know when we
see how many we get.

Saturday

17th

Book Sale at the Hall 1pm onwards
Help from anyone to help sell the books and games - also need someone to make
teas and coffees , and sell the hot dogs
This is part of the fund raising to help towards the cost of the summer camp
to Guernsey - so those going need to attend.
Red Hoodies

Thursday

22nd

Cycle maintenance - Bring a bike if you have one

Uniform

Thursday

29th

Building a Rocket

Uniform

We need plastic pop bottles 1.75 litre coke style ones and if
you have a bicycle pump can you please bring it.
April
Thursday

5th

No Meeting

Thursday

12th

No Meeting

Thursday

19th

Games Night

Other dates for your diary -

Red Hoodies

5th May - Scout Scarper Competition

? June - camp at Walesby

11th & 12th May - PL's & APL's weekend away

7th July - Scoutatstic

19th & 20th May - Expedition Challenge

6th Oct - Group is 80 years old

Summer Camp 2018 to Guernsey - 15th to 24th August.

The Scout groups website is - www.180th.org.uk
Scout Leader – Jeremy Holmes – day 281 3001 – home 236 5893 - mobie 07703 44 16 13 - jeremy@pigi.org.uk

